SENATE RESOLUTION 3-12

Motion: to approvethe revisedAcademicSenateBylaws
Passedat the May 18,2004meetingof the AcademicSenate.
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BY-LA WS OF THE ACADEMIC SENATE
OF
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY CHANNEL ISLANDS
ARTICLE 1 Name
The nameof the organizationshall be the AcademicSenateof California StateUniversity
ChannelIslands(hereafterreferredto as"the Senate.")
ARTICLE 2

Faculty Membershipand Duties

In accordancewith Article 1, Section3 of the Constitution,the following membersof the
campuscommunityare extendedmembershipto the Senate.

A.
B.
£"

ARTICLE 3

All tenuredandprobationaryfaculty andall professionallibrary personnelare
membersof the AcademicSenate.
Other faculty may electtwo (2) representatives
to the AcademicSenate.
Senatorsshall attendSenatemeetings,reportback to andsolicit input from their
constituencies.
SenateOfficers
A.
The electedofficers of the AcademicSenateconsistofa Chair, a Vice
Chair, and a Secretarychosenfrom the membershipdescribedin Section3.A.I of
the Constitution. Eachofficer may be reelected,but not for morethan three(3)
one-yearconsecutiveterms.

B.

Election of Officers and Termsof Office
The officers will be electedby the Senateat its lastregularly-scheduled
meetingin Spring semester.
2.

Electionof the Chair: From amongits membership,the Senateshall electa
Chair who shall take office on July 1stand serveuntil the successorassumes
office. The Chair shall be electedasdescribedin Section3.C.3.

3. Election of the Vice Chair: The Vice Chair shall be electedin the same
mannerasthe Chair and shall servethe sameterm of office asthe Chair. In
casethe office of Chair becomesvacant,the Vice Chair shall takeover.

4. Election of the Secretary:The Secretaryshall be electedin the samemanner
asthe Vice Chair and shall servethe sameterm of office.

5. In casethe offices of Vice Chair or Secretarybecomevacantduring the term
of office, the Senateshall fill the offices assoonaspossiblein the manner
prescribedabove.

c.

Election Procedureson the Floor of the Senate
Nomination andelection for offices of the Senateshall be conductedfor each
office in turn, startingwith the office of the Chair.

2. Senatorsshall vote for no more than one(1) nomineeon the first andany
subsequentballot.
3.

The nomineeshall be electedby a majority of the votescastby secretballot.
Whereno nomineereceivesa majority of the votescast,a subsequent
ballot
shall be prepared.Nomineeswho receivedthe highestnumberof voteson
the previousballot and whosevotes,when addedtogether,result in a
majority of the votescast,shall appearon the next ballot. Voting shall
continuein this manneruntil onenomineereceivesa majority of votescast,
or throughsix (6) ballots. If a nomineedoesnot receivea majority after six
(6) ballots, the nomineewith the highestnumberof votescastin the sixth
ballot shall be elected. If thereis morethanone nomineewith the highest
number,the winner will be selectedby lot.

4.
The electionshall be by secretballot exceptwhenthereis only one nomineefor a
position.

D.

Duties

1. The Chair is responsiblefor presidingover meetingsof the Senateandthe
ExecutiveCommittee,and,whennecessary,for selectingandreferring
proposalsto appropriatecommittees.The Chair or designeeshall serveasthe
alternatefor The California StateUniversity AcademicSenateand shall attend
the meetingsof The California StateUniversity AcademicSenatewhenan
electedsenatormust miss a given meetingor thereis not time to electa
replacement.The Chair shall transmitall official actionsof the Academic
Senateto the Presidentof the university. Wheninvited by the appropriate
administrativeofficer, the Chair may attendmeetingsof administrative
groups,but shall not take policy positionson mattersnot previouslyacted
upon by the Senate.

2. The Vice Chair will assumeall of the responsibilitiesof the Chair in the
absenceof the Chair. When invited by the appropriateadministrativeofficer,
the Vice Chair may attendmeetingsof administrativegroups,but shall not
take policy positionson mattersnot previouslyacteduponby the Senate.

3 The Secretaryis responsiblefor the recordinganddistributingof the Senate
Minutes (with assistanceof the SenateOffice staff). Wheninvited by the
appropriateadministrativeofficer, the Secretarymay attendmeetingsof
administrativegroups,but shall not takepolicy positionsof mattersnot
previously acteduponby the Senate.

4.

Any other additionalduties,including committeememberships,mustbe
specifically assignedto Senateofficers throughactionof the Senate.

ARTICLE4. MEETINGS
Section1. Meeting Days
The AcademicSenateshall meeton Tuesdaysfrom 2:30pmto 4:30 pm.
The AcademicSenateshall meetat leastoncea month during the academicyear.
Section 2. Quorum

A quorumshall consistof a simplemajority of the voting membersof the AcademicSenatefor
regularly scheduledmeetingsand a simplemajority for specialmeetingsof the AcademicSenate.
Section3. S~ial Meetings
Specialmeetingsof the AcademicSenatemay be calledby the Presidentor by the Chair of the
AcademicSenate.A specialmeetingshall be calledby the Chair of the Senateupon a petition
certified by the Secretaryof the Senateto containthe signaturesof at leastten per centof the
AcademicSenateelectorate;in thesecircumstancesthe meetingmustbe scheduledno later than
threeacademicdaysafter the petition hasbeenso certified.
Section4. CancellationofRe£!Ularl~ScheduledMeeting
The ExecutiveCommitteemay cancelregularly scheduledmeetings.In caseof an emergencythe
Chair may cancela regularly scheduledmeeting.
Section5. PoliciesandResolutions(old Section7 of Bylaws)
A. Definition: Policiesarethe regulationsgoverningacademicprograms,curricula,etc.
Policiesarepassedby the Senateand requirethe approvalof the President.Resolutions
arepassedby the Senateandexpressthe will of the Faculty.They do not require
Presidentialapproval.
B. Format:Thereis no standardfonnat for Policies.Resolutionsfollow acceptedformat.
C. Introduction:Procedurefor introducinglegislativemeasuresor advisoryresolutionsto
the Senate
1

Proposednew measuresandresolutionsshall be presentedto the Secretary
of the Senatefor placementon the agenda.Major policy proposalsshall

be placedbefore the Senateat leastonemeetingbeforefinal actionis
taken.
2.

3.

4.

5.

Unlessreferredto an appropriatestandingor specialcommittee,the
original drafts of thesemeasuresandresolutionswill be reproducedand
attachedto the agendaof the Senatemeetingduring which they are
scheduledfor action,or, in the caseof major policy proposals,scheduled
for a First Reading.
During the First Reading,major policy measuresandresolutionsmay be
readaloud and discussedbeforereferral to committee,or, if thereis no
protest,they may be referreddirectly to the appropriatestanding
committeeby the Chair without beingreadaloud,or they may be readand
discussedfor informationalpurposesonly without referral to a committee.
A Resolutionmay be addedto the agendaasa First Readingitem at a
meetingof the AcademicSenateif it is sponsoredby at leastone voting
memberof the Senateand a vote approvingits addition to the agendais
passedby a two-thirds majority.
All voteson motionsto approvepolicies andresolutionsshall be by paper
ballots. . Ballots will be countedby the Secretaryof the senateandone ex
officio, non-voting memberappointedby the Chair. Senatorsmay not cast
votesin absentia.

Section6 ConsentCalendar:
Policy statementsmay become Senatepolicy by consent by being placed on the consent calendar
using the following procedures.

(1)

Recommendation
on the consentcalendarwill automaticallybe approvedafter
two (consecutive)meetingsof the Senate.

(2)

Any Senatormay removea recommendationfrom the consentcalendarandplace
it on the agendaat the time of approvalof the agenda.The item will
automaticallybecomea SECONDREADING at the next Senatemeeting,except
if the next meetingis a special,one-itemagendameeting.

Recommendations
may be placedon the ConsentCalendarwhendeemednon-controversialby
the Chair of the Senate.

Section7. Recordinl!of Discussionand Motions on the Floor of the Senate
The Secretaryof the AcademicSenateshall keepminutesfor eachmeetingof the Academic
Senate.Every motion which hasbeenmadeat the meetingshall Decontainedin the minutesand

the dispositionof eachone of them shall be madeclear. Any countingof votesmadeat the
meetingshall be recordedin the minutes.
A.

Section8. ProceduralRules
Rules on Debate

1. Members of the Senatemust be recognized by the Chair of the Senate
prior to beginning to speak.
2. The member who made a motion has the rir;ht to speak to the motion first.
In the caseof a motion to approve a resolution, the member who made the
motion follows the member who introduced the resolution.
3. A member may speak only twice to the same motion on the same day
4. Each member may speak no more than five minutes. Any unused time is
forfeited and.cannot be applied to a subsequent debate by this same
member or YIelded to anotner member.
5. Debate of a motion must be relevant to the motion. The Chair of the
Senateshall determine whether debate has deviated from the motion
being considered.
6. Members of the Senateshall not make ad hominemstatements on the
Senate floor.
7. The Chair of the Senateshall remain impartial to the debate. If the Chair
wishes to speak to a motion, he/she must relinquish the chair to the ViceChair or secretary of the senate, in that order. If theYice-Chair and
Secretary of the senate are not present, then the ChaIr may not speak to a
motion without relinquishing the chair to an At-Large member of the
senate.
8.
Members may speak to a motion and conclude their remarks by making a higherranking motion, such as calling for the question, moving to table, or any of the other
options specified in Robert's Rules of Order.
ARTICLE 5. Committees
Section1. CommitteeStructure
A. Types:The committeesof the Senateshallbe of threetypes:StandingCommittees
as specifiedin the Bylaws, Advisory Committeesand specialor ad hoc
committeesestablishedby specialactionof the Senatefor the purposeof
consideringproposalsthat do not fall within the purview of the current
standingcommittees.
B. Membershipon StandingCommittees:Membersof all Senatestanding
committeesshall be electedby their constituentsandconfinnedby the Senate.
C. All StandingCommitteeswill electChairsfrom amongthe committeemembers.
Chairsof StandingCommitteeswho arenot voting membersof the Senate
will be madeex officio non-votingmembersof the AcademicSenateandmay
be calledupon to reporton behalf of their committeesto the SenateExecutive
Committeeand/orthe AcademicSenate.
D. Membersof all SenateAdvisory Committeesshall be electedby their constituents.
Advisory Committeeswill electa chair from amongthe committeemembers.
The purposeof an advisorycommitteeis to guidethe priorities, programs,and

servicesof an office (suchas faculty development,infonnation technology,or
grantsandcontracts),andto makerecommendations
on any operationsbudget
allocatedto or requestedby that office that impingeon the work or
responsibilitiesof the faculty.
E. Structureof SpecialCommittees:EachspecialAcademicSenatecommitteeshall
include at leastone representativefrom eachaffectedconstituency(tenure
track andtemporaryfaculty, students,staff or administrators).
F. The AcademicSenateshall havethe power to createad hoc committeesfor
specificassignmentswhich cannotbe handledadequatelyby the Academic
Senateat-large,by one of the existingcommittees,or by an administrative
officer. Ad hoc committeesshallinclude at leastonerepresentativefrom each
affectedconstituency(tenuretrack andtemporaryfaculty, students,staff or
administrators).Ad hoc committeesand all subcommitteesshall ceaseto exist
upon completionof their specificassignmentsor at the endof the academic
year unlessspecifically authorizedby the Senateto continuebeyondthat date.
G. Facultyrepresentatives
to University-wideCommitteesshall be selectedby the
SenateExecutiveCommittee.The SenateExecutiveCommitteemay at its
discretionrequestthat the Committeeon Committeeshold an electionof the
faculty at large.Facultyrepresentatives
on University-widecommitteesshall
report to the SenateExecutiveCommitteeregardingthe activitiesof their
committeesat leastonceeachsemester.
Section2 CommitteePolicies
A. The AcademicSenateshall overseethe creationandoperationof all specialand
standingcommitteescreatedby this Constitution. Policy proposalsandmodifications
shall be referredby the AcademicSenateto the appropriatecommitteefor study. The
committeeshall then report its findingsto the SenateExecutiveCommittee,which
will then take appropriateactionbasedon the committee'sfindings or proposals.
B.

Within the generalareaof responsibilityassignedto it by the AcademicSenate,a
committeemay also act on its own initiative or at the requestof any memberof the
university community.

C. With the consentof the ExecutiveCommittee,any committeemay establishregular
subcommittees.Thesesubcommitteesshall reportto the committee. At leastone
memberof the subcommitteeshall be an electedfaculty memberof the committee.
Othermembersmay be drawn from any segmentof the University community,
exceptthat only faculty membersmay serveon subcommitteesthat deal with faculty
personnelmatters.
D. All committeeminutesandreportsshall be filed with the AcademicSenate's
administrativeassistant,who will enterthemin the AcademicSenateArchives and
makethem availableto the AcademicSenateelectorate,exceptthat accessto reports
of personnelreview casesare limited by privacy regulationsandpolicies.

E.

Ex-oficio non-votingmembersof committeesmay attendmeetingsin personor send
a representativewho shall act in placeof the member.Chairsof standing,special,or
ad hoc committeesmay recommendto the SenateExecutiveCommitteethat a
committeememberbe replacedif that memberaccruesexcessiveabsences.
"Excessiveabsences"shall be definedby the committee.

Section3. StandingCommittees:Composition
The compositionof the standingcommitteesof the AcademicSenateshall be asfollows, and
every effort will be madeto ensurerepresentationfrom asmany disciplinesandconstituenciesas
possible.Membersof standingcommitteesshall be electedby thetenuredandprobationary
faculty at large.A minimum of four of the five or six of the sevenmembersof eachcommittee
shall be from amongthe tenuredandprobationaryfaculty. Memberswill be electedfor two-year
termsto ensurethat eachcommitteehasrotatingmembership.Electionswill be held in the
Springsemester.
A. The Committeefor Centersshall consistof five voting memberselectedfrom the

-

faculty at large.
B. The Committeeon Committeesshall consistof five voting memberselectedfrom the
faculty at large.
C. The Curriculum Committeeshall consistof five voting memberselectedfrom the
from the following constituencies:1 from Math & Sciences,1 from Arts &
Humanities,1 from BusinessandEconomics,1 from Behavioraland Social Sciences,
and 1 from Education.And the Chair of the GE Committeeand a librarian asnonvoting members.
D. The Faculty Affairs Committeesshall consistof sevenvoting memberselectedfrom
the faculty from the following constituencies:1 from Math & Sciences,1 from Arts
& Humanities,1 from BusinessandEconomics,1 from Behavioraland Social
Sciences,1 from Education,I from the Library/Counselorsand 1 at-large.
E. The Fiscal PoliciesCommitteesshall consistof sevenvoting memberselectedfrom
the faculty from the following constituencies:1 from Math & Sciences,1 from Arts
& Humanities,1 from Businessand Economics,1 from Behavioraland Social
Sciences,1 from Education,I from the Library/Counselorsand 1 at-large.
F. The GeneralEducationCommitteeshall consistof five faculty memberselectedfrom
the faculty from the following constituencies:1 from Math & Sciences,1 from Arts
& Humanities,l from Businessand Economics1 from Behavioraland Social
Sciences,and 1 at-large.
G. The StrategicandTactical PlanningCommitteeshall consistof five voting members:
the AcademicSenateChair plus four memberselectedfrom the faculty at large.
H. The StudentAcademicPoliciesandProceduresCommitteeshall consistof six voting
members;five electedfrom the faculty at large and the Director of Admissionsand
Recordsor his/herdesignee.
Section 4: Standing Committee Charges:

1. Committeefor Centers
The responsibilitiesof the Committeefor Centersshall include:
A.
Creatingthe definitions and proceduresfor the establishmentof Centers
and Institutesat CSUCI.
B.
Acceptingandreviewing proposalsfor the creationof Centersand
Institutes
C.
Recommendingproposalsto the AcademicSenatefor ratification

2. Committeeon Committees
The responsibilitiesof the Committeeon Committeesshall include:
a. Formulation,review, andrecommendationof policies andproceduresfor
conductingelectionswith the AcademicSenateelectorate;
b. Planning,administeringandrecordingAcademicSenateelections,including
any precedingnominationprocessesand subsequentrun-off elections;
c. Performingsuchotherdutiesin connectionwith electoralprocessesasmay be
delegatedby the AcademicSenate;and
d. Making appropriateregulationsfor the purposeof carryingout the provisions
of the Constitutionandthe instructionsof the Senatewith regardto elections,
providedthat suchregulation~shall be subjectto the approvalof the
AcademicSenate.
e. Making recommendations
to the Senateregardingthe staffing of ad hoc
committees.
3. Curriculum Committee
The responsibilitiesof the Curriculum Committeeshall include:
a. Formulation,review and recommendationof generalUniversity curriculum
policies andproceduresincluding degrees,programs,majors,minors, options,
emphases,credentials,certificates,courses,programreviewsand any other
academicrelatedpolicies,proceduresand issues;
b. Reviewingthe AcademicMasterPlan of the University, consideringrequests
for revision of that plan, andmaking recommendations
to the Academic
Senatefor the adoptionof eachannualphaseof revision of the Academic
MasterPlan.
c. Basedupon criteria andproceduresas specifiedby University policy,
reviewing and evaluatingall courseproposals.
4. Faculty Affairs Committee

The following functionsof the Faculty Affairs Committeemay alsofall within the
areasof concernof other committees,and in suchcases,the FacultyAffairs
Committeewill work in conjunctionwith thosecommittees.
The responsibilitiesof the Faculty Affairs Committeeshall include:
a. Providing information andpolicy recommendations
to the AcademicSenate
wheneverit believesthat faculty rights andwelfare needprotectionor
enhancement:and
b. Making policy recommendations
regardingsuchmattersas:

i. Criteria andstandardsfor the appointment,retention,promotion,
evaluationandtenureof academicemployeesaswell aspreservation
of the principle of peerreview and evaluationthroughthe direct
involvementof appropriatefaculty in thesedecisions;
ii. Professionalactivitiesof the University faculty;
iii. Financialsupportof University faculty activities;
iv. Facultyconsultationin the appointmentand review of administrative
personnelin positionsaffectingthe University Faculty;
v. Grantingof awardsandhonorsto membersof the University Faculty,
including conferenceof Emeritus/astatus;
vi. Professionaldevelopment,including minimum criteria and standards
to be usedfor programsdesignedto enhanceandmaintainprofessional
competencesuchasthe awardingof sabbaticalsandother academic
leaves;
vii. Academicfreedomand sharedgovernance;
viii. Professionalethics,disciplinary procedures,andotherprofessional
mattersnot collectively bargained.
5. Fiscal Policies Committee
The responsibilitiesof the FiscalPoliciesCommitteeshall include:
a. Providing recommendations
throughthe Senateregardingareasthat may
warrantemphasisin the budgetplanning and allocationprocess;
b. Reviewingthe University's annualbudgetandproviding infonna,tionon
budgetaryissuesto the ExecutiveCommitteeof the AcademicSenate;
c. Reviewingthe proposedannualAcademicAffairs budgetwith the Vice
Presidentfor AcademicAffairs;
d. Providing prospectivepolicy recommendations
to the Senateand subsequently
to the President;
e. Reviewing,asappropriate,the fiscal implicationsof pertinentplanning
documents,including tacticalplans;
f. Reviewingand makingrecommendations
regardinglocal feesthat have
university-wideimpact
g. Providing advicethroughthe Senateon fiscal policy implicationsof campus
physicalplanninganddevelopmentand,asappropriate,the maintenanceof
physical facilities;
h. Reviewingandmakingother policy recommendationsconcerningthe
optimum utilization of resourcesin the achievementof university academic
objectives.
6.

GeneralEducationCommittee
The responsibilitiesof the GeneralEducationCommitteeshall include:
a. Studying,reviewing,interpreting,andrecommending,in consultationwith
appropriatedisciplines,GeneralEducationprogramsfor approvalby the
AcademicSenate;
b. Reviewingandrecommendingthe designationand classificationof courses
appropriateto the GeneralEducationprograms;

c, Reviewing,on a regularbasis,the existing GE-designatedcoursesto ensure

continuedadherenceto GE classificationandquality standards;and
recommendingchangesin GE-designatedcoursesto the AcademicSenate
after consultationwith affecteddisciplines,departmentsand/orprograms;
d Responsibilityfor the University Catalogand ClassSchedulestatementson
GeneralEducation,including identification and classificationof General
Educationcourses;
e.
Aiding in the development,facilitation andcreationof new coursesand
programproposalsin GeneralEducation;
f Assessingthe effectivenessof the GeneralEducationprogramand courses
designatedasGeneralEducationcourses.

7.

8.

StrategicandTactical PlanningCommittee
The responsibilitiesof the StrategicPlanningCommitteeshall include:
a. Recommendingpriorities andresponsibilitiesfor tasksand initiatives to be
undertakenby the faculty andadministration;
b. Recommendingto the AcademicSenatepoliciesthat assistthe University in
achievingits long-termgoalsin the light of changingconditions;
c. Coordinatinglong-rangeplansfor academicdevelopmentwith campus
planningof facilities development;
d. Consultingwith appropriateadministratorsregardingacademicplanning,
currentbudgetissues,allocationof resources,campusdevelopment,and
reportingperiodically the natureof the consultationto the AcademicSenate;
e. Consulting,whenappropriate,with other standingcommitteesand the
University StrategicPlanningCommittee.
StudentAcademicPoliciesand ProceduresCommittee
The responsibilitiesof the StudentAcademicPoliciesandProceduresCommittee
shall include:
a. Reviewingexistingpolicies and drafting andrecommendingnew policies to
the Senatewhich deal with academicissuesrelating to studentsin orderto
promotehigh academicstandards;
b. Formulating,reviewing,andrecommendingpolicies regardingthe grantingof
academichonorsand awardsto students;
c. Providingadviceon the interpretationof thesepolicies and the
implementationof proceduresarising from them.

Section5: Advisory Committees:Composition
The compositionof the Advisory Committeesof the AcademicSenateshall be as follows, and
everyeffort will be madeto ensurerepresentationfrom asmany disciplinesand constituenciesas
possible.Membersof advisorycommitteesshall be electedby the tenuredandprobationary
faculty at large.Memberswill be electedfor staggeredtwo-yeartermsto ensurethat each
committeehasrotatingmembership.Electionswill be held in the Springsemester.

A The FacultyDevelopmentAdvisory Committeeshall consistof sevenfaculty
members;five electedfrom amongthe tenuredandprobationaryfaculty and
two electedfrom amongandby vote of the temporaryfaculty.
B. The TechnologyAdvisory Committeeshall consistof five faculty members
electedfrom the faculty at large.
c. The Library Advisory Committeeshall consistof five faculty memberselected
from amongthe teachingfaculty.
D. The Office of Researchand SponsoredProgramsAdvisory Committeeshall
consistof five faculty memberselectedfrom amongthe faculty at large.
E. The ExtendedEducationAdvisory Committeeshall consistof 5 faculty
memberselectedfrom amongthe faculty at large and 5 membersfrom the
community,who shall be recommended
by the Director of ExtendedEducation
and confirmedby the SenateExecutiveCommittee.
Section6 Advisory CommitteeCharges:
The responsibilitiesof the FacultyDevelopmentAdvisory Committeeshall include:
a. Recommendingpriorities for the Director of FacultyDevelopmentand for
campusfaculty developmentprogramsandservices,defining "faculty
development"for CSUCI;
b. Reviewingbudgetproposalsand expendituresfor the Office of Faculty
Development,recommendingbestuseof fiscal, humanandphysicalresources;
c. Guiding the planningof a FacultyCenter,a facility devotedto professional
developmentof the faculty;
d. Working with the Director of FacultyDevelopmentto developa mission
statementandstrategicplan for faculty developmentat CSUCI;
e. Advising the Director of Faculty Developmenton evaluationof faculty
developmentprogramsand services;
f. Recommendingrevisionsto the positiondescriptionof the Director of Faculty
Development.
2. The responsibilitiesof the TechnologyAdvisory Committeeshall include:
d. Coordinatingwith other standingand specialcommitteesregarding
recommendations
for supportof technologyfrom Universitybudgets;
e. Making recommendations
concerningprinciplesandprocedures,including
proceduresfor faculty consultationgoverningthe development,improvement,
anduseof instructionaltechnology;
f. Formulating~reviewing,andrecommendingall policies and procedures
relatedto the academicand administrativeusesof information technology,
andpromotingamongvariouscampusconstituenciesthe appropriateuseof
on- andoff-site technologiesfor instruction,learning,andresearch.These
includebut arenot limited to:
i. Allocation of information technologyresourcesin AcademicAffairs;
ii. Accessandutilization of technologyresources;
iii. Privacy andsecurityof information systems;
iv. Curricularusesof information technology;

v. Acting asan advisorybody on infonnation technologyto the Chief
Infonnation Officer andthe AcademicSenate;
d. Consulting,when appropriatewith Library Advisory Committee.
3. The responsibilitiesof the Library Advisory Committeeshall include:
a. Coordinatingwith other standingandspecialcommitteesregardingrecommendations
for supportof the library, instructionaltechnologyandinformationliteracy from
University budgets;
b. Formulatingandrecommendingplansfor integrationof writing labs,math labs,and
faculty developmentinto the new library
c. Working and consultingwith the University Librarianto modify and implementa
strategicplan for the library.
d. Assessingand reviewingthe library collectionin relation to the requestsof faculty
and staff
e. Encouragingfaculty awarenessof currentlibrary and informationsciencepractices,
instructionaltechnologyissues,anddatabaseapplicationsin informationliteracy and
library service.
f. Assistingin formulatingandreviewing services,collections,andpracticewithin the
frameworkof differencesbetweenundergraduateandresearchorientedlibraries.
g. Consulting,when appropriatewith the TechnologyAdvisory Committee.
4. The responsibilitiesof the Office of Researchand SponsoredProgramsAdvisory Committee
shall include:
a. Recommendingpriorities to the AssociateVice Presidentfor Researchand
SponsoredPrograms;
b. Developingandreviewing policies,sign off proceduresand fonns;
c. Working with the AssociateVice Presidentfor Researchand Sponsored
Programsto surveyfaculty on Office of Researchand SponsoredPrograms
serviceneeds,developa strategicplan, andmakingrecommendations
to the
FacultyAffairs Committeeabouta faculty recognitionprogram;
d. Advising the AssociateVice Presidentfor Researchand SponsoredPrograms
on evaluationof Office of ResearchandSponsoredProgramsservicesand
programs.
5. The responsibilitiesof the ExtendedEducationAdvisory Committeeshall include:

a.

b.

Advising the Director of ExtendedEducationon strategic
planningefforts on an on-goingbasis,including an
emphasison integrationwith State-supported
university
efforts, assessingcommunityneeds,andresource
allocation;
Making recommendations
concerningpoliciesand
proceduresfor ExtendedEducation;

c.
d.

Advising the Director of ExtendedEducationon program
evaluationandassessment
of studentlearningin continuing
educationprograms;
Encouragingfaculty and communityawareness
of
ExtendedEducationprograms.

ARTICLE 6. Parliamentary Authority

Section1 ParliamentaryProcedure

.
Robert's Rulesof Order SimRlifiedandARRlied(SecondEdition, 2001)shall be the sourcefor
parliamentaryprocedureas interpretedby the Parliamentarian.In the eventof any conflict
betweenRobert's Rulesof Order andthe ConstitutionandBylaws of the CSU ChannelIslands
AcademicSenate,the Constitutionand Bylaws takeprecedence.
The final decisionon questions
of parliamentaryprocedureshall be madeby the Chair 0f the AcademicSenate.
Section 2. Parliamentarian

The Parliamentarianof the Senateshall be appointedby the Chair with the approvalof the
Senate.The term shall be for one (1) year.The Parliamentarianis responsiblefor the
interpretationof any questionsof parliamentaryprocedure.

ARTICLE7. Records,Office, andBudget
A.

The Secretaryshall file Senatedocumentsin the Office of the Senate.Electronic
copiesof agendas,minutes,policies andresolutionsshall be filed on the
AcademicSenatewebpage

B.

The ExecutiveCommitteeof the AcademicSenateshall serveas a budget
committeefor the Senatewith the primary responsibilitiesof: (a) preparingand
submittingall necessarySenatebudgetrequeststo the ProvostandVice President
for AcademicAffairs, and (b) supervisingadministrationof Senatebudget
expenditureswhen (or it) necessary.

c.

Files, SenateOffice
1

The Senateshall makedocumentsavailableto membersof the university
communityif they were distributedto the membersof the Senate.

Requestsfor other materialsshouldbe directedto the sourceof the
material.
ARTICLE 8. Election Procedures
Section 1. University-Wide Elections
A

Election Results
I

The Chair of the Senateshall presentelectionresultsto the Presidentof
the University, the Provostand Vice Presidentfor AcademicAffairs, and
to the Office of the Senate.

2.

The Office of the Senateshall post the electionresultsin the Office of the
Senateandmay publish them.

3..

Section 2.

A.

All electionballots shall be destroyedthirty (30) calendardaysafter
electionresultshavebeenannounced.

Election Of Representatives
To The AcademicSenateOf The CaliforIria State
University
Nominations
The Committeeon Committeesshall serveasthe NominatingCommittee
to preparea slatefor the election.

B.

2.

The NominatingCommitteeshall get the approvalof eachnomineeto
haveher or his nameplacedin nomination.

3

The Nominating Committeeshall presentits list of nomineesto the Senate
at the first meetingin March asopeningsoccur.

4.

Nominationsmay alsobe madefrom the floor at the first March Senate
meeting.Thosemaking nominationsshall havethe approvalof each
nomineeto haveher or his nameplacedin nomination.

5

Nominees,or their sponsors,shall havethe privilege of giving brief
statementsof qualificationsat the first March Senatemeeting.

Eligibility to ServeasRepresentativeon the AcademicSenateCSU
Only thosemembersof the University communitywho meetthe eligibility
requirementsof the AcademicSenateof CSU are eligible for electionto the
AcademicSenateofCSU.

c.

Election

The Committeeon Committeesshall preparethe ballot andconductthe
electionin orderto meetthe deadlinesetby the AcademicSenateof

csu.
2.

The ballot materialsmay contain,in addition to the namesof the
candidates,a statementnot to exceedfifty (50) words,preparedby the
nominee(or sponsor)concerningthe candidate'squalifications.

3.

Candidatesshall be electedasdescribedin Article 3.C.

ARTICLE 9. Amendmentof Bylaws
Thesebylaws canbe amendedby a two-thirds majority vote; the procedurefor introductionof
amendmentsis the sameas for policies and resolutionsasindicatedin Article 4, Section5 of the
Bylaws of the AcademicSenate.

